and Sonneratia apetala) and two diked wetland habitats, one of which was composed of Cyperus malaccensis var. brevifolius, and the other Phragmites australis. In total, 35 macrobenthic species were recorded during the study. The dominant taxa recorded were crustaceans (10 taxa) and polychaetes (7 taxa) . The number of species recorded at a single site varied from
7 ( Kandelia candel habitat ) to 19 ( Acanthus ilicifolius habitat ) . Hierarchical clustering ( based on the Bray鄄Curtis similarity index) combined with non鄄metric multidimensional scaling ( NMDS) ; implemented in PRIMER 5 under the condition of 55% non鄄similarity) , was used to classify sampling sites into three groups based on their macrobenthic fauna.
Group 1 comprised Cyperus malaccensis var. brevifolius, Acanthus ilicifolius, and Bruguiera gymnorrhiza habitats; Group 2 comprised the Sonneratia apetala habitat; while Group 3 comprised Kandelia candel and Phragmites australis habitat.
However, species composition was similar across all three groups, because Discapseudes mackiei was abundant at all six habitats. The highest number of species (19) , highest Margalef index ( d = 1.93依 0.11) , and highest species diversity ( Shannon鄄wiener index, H忆 = 1.51 依 0.13) were recorded at the Acanthus ilicifolius habitat, where crustaceans, mainly Ilyrplax deschampsi, were the dominant group recorded. Macrobenthos density was highest at the Cyperus malaccensis var.
brevifolius habitat (254.67 依 156.81) ind. / m 2 , while macrobenthos biomass was highest at the Sonneratia apetala habitat (32. 06 依 19. 62 ) g / m 2 ) . Interestingly, the faunal community structure at the Sonneratia apetala habitat differed significantly to the other habitats, as it was dominated by climbing species, such as Chiromantes dehaani and Pythia cecillei. Discapseudes mackiei and polychaetes were the dominant species within Kandelia candel and Phragmites australis habitats. Overall, macrobenthos species richness, density, biomass and species diversity were low within all six habitats.
We also classified macrobenthic community structure based on functional feeding groups ( FFGs) and life form analyses.
Results showed that the omnivorous functional feeding group and below鄄surface life forms were abundant at all habitats within the North Hezhou tidal flat. Similarity percentages analysis ( SIMPER) showed that the species that differentiated the macrobenthic communities of different habitats were the dominant species in each habitat. 
Shannon鄄Wiener 指数 螺科,营树栖生活,分布在高潮线附近,属于狭分布种 [22] ,在本研究的 6 个站位中只在无瓣海桑站位发现。 相 手蟹科动物因其可以显著影响生境和营养循环的生物扰动作用而在红树林研究中受到广泛关注,更被视为关 键物种来研究 [8] 。 熊李虎和陆健健 [23] 研究长江口湿地无齿螳臂相手蟹的分布情况时发现,无齿螳臂相手蟹 
